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摘要 

 

本研究旨在探討彰化縣國民中學學校教師會之運作，由學校教師

會之組織運作、運作效能及運作滿意度三方面，來瞭解彰化縣國民中

學學校教師會運作之現況，並探究不同背景之教師對於學校教師會運

作看法的差異情形，最後依據研究結果，提出結論與建議，以供學校

教師會運作與發展上之參考。 

本研究以彰化縣國民中學現職合格教師為研究對象，針對已成立

學校教師會之 17 所國中進行問卷調查，以自編的「彰化縣國民中學

學校教師會運作之調查問卷」為研究工具，共發出問卷 600份，問卷

回收 456 份，回收率為 76%，有效的調查問卷有 431 份，可用率為

71.8%。在資料分析上，以描述統計、t考驗、單因子變異數分析及薛

費事後比較法等統計方法進行分析與考驗。 

經研究結果發現： 

一、學校教師會之運作功能良好，頗能符合教師期待，但在與行政互

動及提升教師專業部分須多加努力。 

二、學校教師會之運作效能完善，頗能得到教師認同，但在推動會務

時間上及與會員互動上還需尋求改善。 

三、學校教師會之運作滿意度高，頗能受到教師肯定，但在與行政互
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動及提升教師專業部分仍未符教師期待。 

四、30班以下（小型）、30~50班（中小型）、70班以上（大型）之學

校教師對於學校教師會運作之看法高於 50~70班（中大型）之學

校教師。 

五、服務年資 26年以上之教師對學校教師會運作之看法普遍高於服

務年資 6~15年之教師。 

六、在學校兼任主任、組長與導師之教師對學校教師會運作之看法普

遍高於專任教師。 

七、教師會一般會員對於學校教師會運作之看法普遍高於非教師會

會員。 
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A Study on School Teacher Association in Chang-hua City 
 

Miao-chen Liu 
 

Abstract 
The purposes of this study are to have a better understanding about 

current school teacher associations of junior high school in Chang-hua. 

This study is to explore organizations’ operation, efficiency of 

organizations and satisfaction of organizations of school teacher 

associations, and to analyze the difference of teachers’ opinions under 

different background variables. Then the researcher draws conclusions 

and proposes suggestions, which may serve as a reference for future 

researchers. 

In this study, 17 junior high schools in Chang-hua which have school 

teacher associations in school are surveyed. A total number of 600 

questionnaires were sent, and 456 questionnaires were collected. There 

were 431 valid samples and all the data were analyzed by statistical 

method such as t-test, ANOVA, and Scheffe method. 

The results of this study are as below: 

1. The school teacher association meets the operation function to be good, 

and is quite capable to conform to the teacher to anticipate. But in 

interacted with the administration and the part of promoting the 

teacher specialized still have to add diligently. 

2. The school teacher association meets the operation efficiency to be 

perfect, and is quite capable to obtain the teacher to approve. But the 
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time in the associations’ affair and interacting with the members also 

have to seek the improvement. 

3. The school teacher association meets the operation degree of 

satisfaction to be high, and is quite capable to receive the teacher to 

affirm. But in interacting with the administration and promoting the 

teacher specialized part still have not been able to conform to the 

teachers’ anticipation. 

4. Below 30 classes (small-scale), 30~50 classes (middle and small 

scale), above 70 classes (large-scale) the school teachers can view of 

the operation be higher than 50~70 classes (middle and large scale) the 

school teachers regarding to the school teacher association. 

5. Above the service period of service 26 years the teacher meets the 

view to the school teacher association to be higher than generally the 

service period of service teacher of the 6~15. 

6. Holds a concurrent post teacher of director in the school, group leader 

and the teacher meets the view to the school teacher association to be 

higher than the specially appointed teacher generally. 

7. The teacher can the common member meet the view regarding the 

school teacher association to be higher than the non-teacher to meet 

the member generally. 
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